
My Faith Story
Vocabulary Tips

The following examples are words and phrases that are more difficult to understand or translate in most cross-cultural contexts. 
This does not mean that it is necessarily wrong to use these. Simply, many of these do not translate well cross-culturally into other 
languages or worldviews. Try using the alternatives listed on the right. There are two different groups of words. In the top list, it is 
recommended to only use the alternative. In the second the recommendations are for first usage of the word to also explain what you 
mean with the alternative or similar.

INSTEAD OF: USE:

Accept Jesus, accept Christ; meet Jesus; walk the aisle; 
decision; make a decision; found the Lord; ask Jesus into 
my heart; prayed the prayer; got saved; led me to salva-
tion; led me to the Lord

Choose to believe in Jesus Christ; choose to follow Jesus Christ; commit to follow 
Jesus Christ

Invitation; altar call Someone being asked to put their trust in Jesus

Christian Follower of Jesus Christ; Believer in Jesus Christ

Christian home A home that followed/follows God

Jesus or Christ Jesus Christ (use both His name and title together)

Pastor, elder, preacher; or anything similar to a church 
staff position

A leader of the church

Connection group; youth group; Sunday School; cell 
group; student ministry; ministry

Group of people who meet to study the Bible; group of people in the church who 
follow Jesus Christ; group of young people in the church

Retreat, camp A time of meeting with people to study the Bible

Revival A time when the message about Jesus was being shared

Sermon, message Teaching about God

Church service; Wednesday night; worship service
A meeting at church where we worship God/pray to God/hear a teaching from the 
Bible

Confirmed; sprinkled; christened
My parents (or I) made a decision to follow the traditions of a church (we would sug-
gest leaving this out altogether because of the difficulty explaining but if it is integral 
to your testimony at least use something like the alternative here)

Sanctification Becoming more like Jesus Christ

Righteousness Meet God’s standard

Grace A gift from God that I did not earn/deserve

Justification The things I did wrong were forgiven

Conviction
Knowing that I was doing wrong; God helping me know I was doing wrong; Con-
vinced I was not meeting God’s standard

Substitutionary sacrifice Jesus Christ paid the price for my sin; Jesus Christ died in my place



INSTEAD OF: USE:

Sin Doing bad things; wrong things; not doing what God wanted me to do

Repentance Agreeing with God that I was wrong; turning from my sin and to God

Pray Asked God; talked to God

Resurrection Coming back to life

Testimony Someone’s story of how they came to follow Jesus Christ (or my story…)

Gospel The Good News about Jesus Christ

The words in this section are good to use but to ease understanding it is recommended that you somewhat define them with the 
alternative to the right on their first usage in conversation. Thereafter you can just use the original word.

GO  R E S O U R C E S


